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ABSTRACT 

Certain types or electrical equipmcnt stich <IS cOlllputcr <llId comlllunication 

devices arc very critic.1I whell it C()llll~~' tl) lite qu;lIity (II' their power supply. 

Harmful inlluences like voltage Ilucluatiolls. v"station ill I'requcilcics. clectrical 

surges and power outage can be vcr disturbing. 

1 knee the needs I'm ;1 liPS C;II1IWt be over-emphasised. the liPS must 

provide AC output such thaI IIIL';IIlS Ill' 1;lill\l'L' is 1I11l1c1l'L'lnl hy lite Imd. This 

projcd highlights lhe dcsigll ;1I1t! (llIlSlrlll'lioll (lr;1I11l1IiIlIL'l'ruptihk P(l\\'L'I' sllPply. 

This made possibly by usc or high current scmiconductor FET (131 POLAR) 

switches that convert AC voltage to till equipment by changing over to an inverted 

backup D.C voltage in the e\'l:llt or maillS Illilure or other irregularities in the 

,~ mains supply. 

During the process or the circuit designcd ror the UPS, v;lrious 1~lctor such 

as change over speed, power quality and enieieney were amongst thc various 

components employed. The pulse obtained /I'om 555 timers Ie ill which the output 

signal is divided into twu hy the hdp or .I.k. 1,'lip-r!op. This t\Yo sigllal were lIsed 

to drivc thc switching ein.:uit in the inverter unit. 

Thc (UPS) units was designed to convert a 12 v d.e 30a max supply to lced 

a 500watts 240 vae load at 501 Iz. 
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CHAPTER ON E 

1.10 GI~NI~I{AL INTIH)l>lJCTION 

When clectric powcr is generalc. it IS hotll clL'all ,lIld slllhlc. hut during 

transmission and distribution. it is suhjected to (\ v;lriL'ly or harm rul inllucllccs I ikc 

electrical storms. noisc, large variations in loads iliHI accidcnt rcsullillg in 
~ ~ 

blackouts, over voltages, under voltage and volt(lgc spills. 1\11 these power supply 

distllrballl:cs lIlay CCillse SOIlIC or till' sl'lIsitivl' Cl)llipllll'lIt to strip 0111. Thl'slIpply 

problems call be overcome by cOlllleeting all unillterrupted power supply (lJPS) 

betwcen AC input powcr supply and sensitivc load equipmcnt, where it will not 

only clean up allY supply aberrations. but will ;!lso ll1aintain the crilical l()(Jd during 

a complete outage. 

Uninterruptiblc po\vcr supply provides both )1mvcr conditioning (Ind back 

ups. Basically, LIPS consist or battcry chmgc, thc invcrtcr, alld filler and hattery 

bank. Thc [iltcr and charger convert thc I\C power source to DC. The battery 

bank is the source or 1)(' slIpply to the illVL'rtcr, wllell therl' is milil! pOWl'l' outage 

or failure it will be cOllvnted to ;\C to ICed the load through static by -' pass 

This projcct IS redllcillg si/.c and wcight, because or thc lise or power 

BIPOLAR transistor with high - /i'cqucncy pulsc -- modulation. 

Uninterrupted power supply is used to supply computer, industry and air traffic 

control system where power f~lilurc c(ln calise damages to the loads. UPS systcms 

achieve this by rectifying the standard mains supply, usillg the direct current to 



charge the stand by b"tlcry ,lIld to producc "clean" ,dlcrnating current by passing 

through an inverter alld liller syslL'l1l. 

1.1.2 AIMS AND OB.JE(TIVES 

The uninterrupted power supply is designed lu h;lve oUlput ur 500V A Ihat 

can carry a maximum load or 500 \\alts with a voltage output or 220 volts ror 

duration or one (I) hour maximuill. 

1.20 BASIC STRUCTURE OF UPS 

tilter. overloading protection. low battery del ector lind charge over switch. 

1.2.1 BATTERY CHARGI~R 

A ballery charger is an electric:" device Ihal is Iised I'm pulling encrgy inlo 

a battery. The battery charger elt;\I1ges tlte At: rrolll the pO\\'er line illto DC 

suitable ror charger. The charging unit also includes rcctilicr, which call be rull, or 

halfwavc. 

An inverter is a device that changes d.c power into ,I.e powcr (just thc 

opposite of converter). Thus providing precisely regulated output voltage and 

frequcney to the load when there is power outage. 

1.2.3 FIL TEn. UNIT 

Thc output of inverter rrom transror\11~r is a square - wave known to sinc-

wave super imposed on several harmonics, it is the filter unit that will filter the 

transformer outpul signallo prevenl damages to induclivc loads. 

2 
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1.2.4 CHANGE OVER SWITCH 

Relay is lise in this unit, which acts as hy-pass switch hy connecting the 

loads to the inverter the type of relay lIsed in this project is electro magnetic. 

1.2.5 OVER LOADING PROTECTION 

The overloading protection is made up of fuse to protect the system from 

overloading. The fuse is perhaps the cheapest simplest form of protection and is 

used to protect low voltage equipment ,Igainst overiu,lds alld short circuit. The 

maximum value of current that fllse will conduct without melting in this project is 

2 amps, which is known as the fuse current rating. 

1.3.0 TYPES OF UPS 

UPS can be classified into the following catcgories depending on the way it 

was design to operate. Each of the categories has it's own advantages and 

disadvantages. 

1.3.1 DUAL TRACK UPS 

This is a system that contains a stable by --- (llISS (\ ,lllernative power path. 

The native power path is switched on when the inverter is nntlty. The advantage 

of this dual track is that when the inverter fails and raw power present, there is still 

supply to the load. 

The disadvantage of this system is that there is always a delay of 

microsecond in the switching over from inverter to main supply sec fig 1.1 for dual 

tracks diagram. 
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I 
$.2 SINGLE TRACT UPS 
; 
i 

~ 
) Thc single tracks UPS is a s)'sll'lll ill which the illvcrlcr is ,dW,IYS al work 

~cl1ever thc SYS1c1ll is undcr opcl"iltillll. It is ;1 1\\0 block syslcm which 1L~i\lures a 
i 

~tilied powcr applicd to the battery ,lilt! simult<lI1cously bccn sent to thc inverter , 

lr AC conversion. No switching take. thus 110 system disrupl ion. f'vlore so the 
1 

~ttcry mllst keep chargcd at the rate eqllal to the rilte at which power is consumed. , 

The load is protected rrom n\\v ;\C detrimcntal in!1ucllCe. The disadvantage 

ir this single charge willlc,HI (0 COl\\plete hrl';\I,dm\'11 or the SySlclll. ;\Iso this type , 
, 
If UPS is bulky, this is duc to the largc transl'ormcr thaI will bc uscd at bolh the 

j 

iharger and output 

;,. 

j.3.3 DOlJBLE CONVERSION UPS 

The double conversation lJPS has ,I Imge charger and illvertcr. It IS 
; 

1 
pasicallya dirrcrcnt form of singlc -- track SYStCIII. 

J Thc charger converts the raw AC line to DC ,lIld sends it 10 the inverter and 

I 
thc inverter reconverted the DC to AC and supplies the loads l.hrough static by-
1 
l 
I . I ipass SWIll: 1. 

The charger is large enough so it charges up a sland by baltery. On 

:; 

,detecting a mains failure, the static by pass s\vitch needs the inverter from the 
"{ 

!battery and power supply to the load is record cd uninterrupted. 

I 
The disadvantages arc that any (~lldt with the inverter leads to the failure of 

1 
ithc whole systcm. See the block di~lgral11 in lig 1.3 

/1 



FORROR[SONAT UPS 

The rorreSOlllll1t t JPS is made lip or slll,dlchilrgcr hllttery, ,\11 illvcrter ,llld ;1 

I 
11"orcsona 111. 

The rorroresollllllt trallsllll'lllCr supply t() thc 1(),ld \\ Ilcll tile IIWIII powcr IS 

~lilable. 

The form-creille pure SlllL' WilVl' rrolll the hilltery vw il1verter when 1l1<111l 

~wcr is in l1cceptable. 

The mail1 disadvalll;ll:!l' is 11l,1! it lISl' Ii lITml'Slll1;lI II Irill1slill"lllCr, \\ l1irl1 h<ls 

k unique characteristics or providillg, the level or power protection l1eeded ill 

fPS. It alternates spikes or high vollllges and surges in the maillS arc absorbed hy 
; 

l. It also stores electrical elll~rgy (11)' wiled crkct), which aids ill lillillg micro 

keak up to 20 ms in duration. Sec the block diagrl1m in lig IA. 
! 
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1.4.0 METHODOLOGY AND TIIEORY OF DESIGN 

1.4.1 RELAY: 

i\ relay is a device lIsl'd !o CIIII!I'()1 <I IiIrge now ()r CIIITell! hy Ille;IIIS ()r;1 Imv 

voltage, Imv current circuit. It is a magnetic switch. i\ l1(1sh light cell is used to 

energize the electromagnct. This cil'clIi! is controlled by !he switch. Whcn Ihe coil 

is magncli/,cd, its atlr,ldivc I'orce Plills IIlc kvcr ,I I'll 1 cnllcd ,Ill ;\Rrv1;\Tllln~ 

towards the coil. The conlad poinls on lhe <ll'llla!lII'C ",ill (lIK'11 or cl()se depl'ndillg 

UpOIl thc ;IITClllgelllclll ;IIHI c()lllmllhc Llrgl.'l' hi)~h voll;l).',l' l.'ircllil.'1. 

Relays arc in varieties or l(lI'IllS and play illlporl;lIlt role In ekctric;d 

engineering for example telecommunication and automatic control c.t.c 

The internal diagram or a typical relay or ekctrolllllgllclic Illaleri(ll is shoWIl 

in lig. 1.5 The relay has a coil or wire all iron CUI'C alld all iroll yoke which serves 

an easy path for nux, imparts the polarity or the rear end 01' the armature \vhich is 

thus powerful attracted by the opposite polarity 01' the Crollt and or the core. 

1.4.2 TRANSFORM I(R 

;\ Irallsl'ol'lner is a sl;llic (or sl;llioll;lry) plcce Ill' appilrallis hy Illl'()IlS or 

which electric power ill one circuit is trallSlll\'ll1ed into electric power or the slime 

frequency in another circuit. It can raise or lower the voltage in a circuit but \vith a 

corresponding decrease or increase in current. The physical basis or a transformer 

is mutual induction between two circuits lillked by a common magnetic Ilux. 

A transformer consists or two or more coils or wire wind round a common 

laminated iron core. A key advantage or transrormer is that they can be used to 

increase or decrease voltage dependillg Oil the nlllllbcr or tUI'llS Oil Ihc secondary 
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winding. On a secondary having less turn th,\Il prilll;ll)' voltllge is decrease llnd in 

this elise it is called steps down tr;1Ilsrormer. Oil a secondll!,), having Illore t1l1'llS 

than the primar), vol!;I/2.C is iIlCl"l'asl's. II is c;dled step lip tr<lllsI'OI'lI1Cr. 

The principal compOllellts or tr;IIISI(lI'Il1er <I!'e:-

(I) Corc:-This is lal11inalL:d irun shce!. \\hich is insulated to reduce iron loss 

(2) Winding:- This is the Ilumher or turn or win: Oil the second"l} "nd 

primary, the ratio depends 011 the applicatioll. 

(3) Transformer ratio 

K 
El NI 

This constallt K is knowll as voll<lgc t1"llllsi'orlllalion r;ltit). 

(i) I r N) , N I i.e K -, L them translixiller is c,dled setup transrormer. 

(i i) II' I. thelll Irans!lml1cr IS c"lIed step d()\\'Il 

trans fonner 

(4) I nducc cmf 

E=4.44 FT £) X 10 E-8V 

F=l:rcqucney 

T=Number of turns per winding 

.o=Flux 

B=Flux density 
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!\=Cross sectional area or the corc. 

(5) Prim,lr), equivaicnt rcsi~;t;lIlL"e 

1\ I I (T 1/ 1'2)' R, 

(6) Primary equivakll( reaClallCL' 

X=X1i ('1'1/'1'2)2 X:> 

1.4.3 FUSE 

!\ ruse is (1 sillall piece or wire cUllllected in hdwcen lwo tcnllill(lls IlHHlIl(ed 

Oil illsulalL'd h:ISl' illld is COlllll'L'll'd ill series \\ilillile circlli!. Till' usc is IK'rlt:lps lite 

cheapest and simplest ronn or protection and is lIsed or protecting low voltagc 

equipments against overloading and short circuits. 

The fuse is expressed (0 carry lhe Ilorlllal workillg cllrrL'nl sakly wi(h()ut 

over hcating and during {)verlu(1ds or short circuits it healed lip to mciting point 

rapidly. Thc materials Llsed normally arc till, lead, sliver, zinc aluminum, copper 

etc. 

1.4.4 LITERATURE REVIE'V 

Theordical illlt! CXPl'l"illlcllltd stlldil'S ()r ckl'lricily durillg (ill' I ~Ih ilnd I {)11l 

century led to the developmcnt or (he lirst elcctricall11<1chines lind the beginning or 

the wide spread used or electricity. The history or electronics began to evolve 

separately from that or e1ectricilY lale in thl' 1l)lh century with the idl'ntilication or 

e1cctronics by thc English physicist .1 . .1 ThompsoJl alld lhc Illl'llsurcmcilt or its 

electric charge by the American physicist H..A. Milkman ill 1909. 

With the brcakdown in integrated circuit and scmiconductor microproccssor 

chips haven been design and used as e1cctronics components. The need for 

.f) 



constant electricity sllpply ill I ,lrollnd the world is ill high dC111;11ld, III this j1ilrt or 

the world (Ali'iea), nlkll reglilar po\\'cr l;lill11'c is l'>:pcriellecd <lnd thl' need to 

shidd or pl'ulcL'l vailiahle iI1l()1'1l1;,tioll !'rulll the COlllp'ltcr, This \c;,d to the 

invention or lJPS. 

UPS provides a source or powcr or ,\11 electronic dcvice in the event or 

power outage. It allows the users to the critical IO,lt! to saId)' shut dowll their 

devices. 

Thollgh, thl' pro.ierl h;I\'e \well \\'ork IIIH)ll ",ilh rilllgrs II'Olll 2:;0 V!\ 10 

400V A. The scope or this project is to Improve 011 the \vork dOllc in terms of 

power out put to SOO V A, less I~lillirc ratc, longer timc of opcration, trickle 

charging current cl'licielley etc. 

1.4.5 PRO.H~CT OlJT LINE 

The scope or this project is subdivided into four chapters. Chapter Olle of 

this project eovcrs aims and objective or the pro.icct. It :llso contains the literature 

review, methodology, (lnd various types or UPS (\\;ailablc right Ih)(11 conception lip 

till dill\.: ,1Iltl gcn::nd inlrm\lIc1ion "holll Ihe projerl. 

Chapter two which includes the system design given vivid cxposition or 

power supply, general concept of power supply and thc conversion or DC to AC 

(Inverter Section) the batlery charges circuit unit. This chapter also explains 

analysis or eomponcnts uscd ill design alld principle or operalion. 

Chapter three dcals with various stages undergone during the construction 

process, testing of the project work (system testing) and discussion of results. 
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Chapter four gives I"CCOIllI1lClllliltion \vith n:spect to the resull achieved and 

slate possible ruture improvement oj' thc project. It ~ds() include eonclusioll hased 

011 Iltc result achieved during (he pl'\l.i~'l'l \\mk. 

2.5 ON - LINE AND OFF-LINE CONCI-:!'T 

UPS can be categories into on line lind oIl-line concepts hased on the mode 

or operation. 

1.5.1 ON - LI Nil: (,ONCEPT 

ThL' Oil lilll' \ II'S is il S\stclll III \\ lIirlt Iltv illwrtn i:.; tlIWiIY:'; ilt \\ork 

whenever the system is under operation whctller the main power is (In or olT. 

It takes in raw power AC input and converts it to De lll1d the to ;\C via the 

inverter and supplies the load. 

The load is essentially isulatcd lI'um Ihe raw pllwcr supply input the back lip 

IS provided by an internal battery, which is connected 10 the inverter or the UPS 

\vhen the input power (~lils. The battery can 111llintain the Cully rated load ror ten 

minutes, but the peri()d can be l110re tlliln lell minutes i r lighter load is conllected. 

The lIdvillllilge or the desigll is Iltill 1 Ill' IOild is C()lIstill\tl~ pn)ll'cll'd from 

dired mains Ae detrimental inllucnce. 

The disadvantage or 011 -- Line design is that thc components arc over 

stressed since the inverter and charger are constantly at work whenever the system 

IS usc. 

Thc block diagram is shown above in fig 15. 

Main 
AC I--~ RECTIFIER -

Input 

Fig /.5 
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1.5.2 OFF - LINE CONCEPT 

The 01'1' --- line is (\ system ill which durillg Illllins !\C illPlitS p(mer !'ceds the 

load directly via the lilkr ,lIltl whcll thL' Ill<lillS ;\(' illPlits I:,ils tIll: lIllit switches tu 

inverter mode which convert DC i'rol1l batterv to !\C and lise it to ICed the load. 

The oil - line design is one lise in the project. 

When normal l1laillS input supply is h;\ck, the liPS automatically starts up 

with aid 01' a rday switch ;lIld the haHn), starts chargillg lip inlllll'diately Itl!- I-urther 

The advantagc or this olT-line concept is that it has the abil ity or supplying 

power to the load. Also the components is not over stressed as that or on --linc is 

that raw mains supply with detrimental inlluenccs is slIpply to the loads, which can 

calise damagcs to the load. 

The diaQram is shoWIl belmv -- in fig IJ) 
4.... l.-

-------------.--L--r----.J-

INVERTER 
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CIIAPTER T\\,O 

SYSTEM IH~SI(;N 

2.1 VOLTAC E H E(; lJ LATOf{ 

This is positive vol!agc regulator Ihllt Ill(linl;lining ;1 regul;l1' vol!;lge (It its 

output, the fixed voltage regulator has all unregulated DC inpul voltage applied to 

onc unit tcrminal or regulated output DC voltage li'om a second terminal, with the 

third terminal conllected to ground. This type or vollage reglilator ,dlows 1.5 fit 

load ClIITellt i{, il(.lnl'lak heat sillk is pnlVidL'. Till' pllrposed (II' tlie hcitt sillk is to 

absorbed heat generated oue to the inkl'llal power dissipation"s; currenl drawn by 

thc power supply load may have a \vidl: rangl: or values. In addition. the 

telllpl:ratUl'c may c1wllge. These cllcds lelld 10 change lhe oulput volt:'lge. A 

rcgulator is normally connected between the lilter and the load. designed to 

maintain a nearly constant out put vollagl: I'()r anticipated v;lrious in the input 

voltagc, thc load currenl and temperature. 

;\n important figure or mcrit is tile voltage regulation. I t is defined as the 

percentage chilllge ill (he outpu( voltage resultillg {'rolll ;1 specilied c\w 11 gl' ill L'illler 

the input voltage or the 100\d cllrrent. 

2.13 DARLINGTON PAIR TRANSISTOR 

It is the name given to a pair or similar trnnsislors so connected that emitter 

of one is directly joined to till: base or the olher as shown in lig 2.1 (;1) obviollsly, 

the emitter current of Q I becomes the base current or Q2, 

Darlington pairs arc commercially mounted in a single package that has 

only these lead: base, collector and emitter as shown in lig 2. I (b). It allen forms a 



I 

double CC stag.e in 1l1l1Itist<lt',e ampliliers. It is so hec<lusc a n~lrlillgtol1 cOl1nection 

call be considered equivalent to (wo-c;lscmlc elllitter j'ollowcr. 

MAIN CIIAHACTJ(RISTI<.' 

(i) Current gain 
'-

It can be proved that current gain or I )arling(on ptlir is ( II [) 1)1 (I'P2) c( I 'P)2::.: iF 

I r the transistors are identical 

Proof 

l~. = 
2 

Ai ! 1':~2 
J [I.I 

IlL, 

P·I I I>.1 

1\' II IILI 

11 means that a Darlingt()11 p:lir hch;IVLS like a single (rallsis(m having (\ bcl<l or fF 

In fig 2.1 (a). The input impedance seen IhHn the base or Q2 is ri.2"of32 

(re.2 + RE) ~ 02. RE 

Input impedance as seen from the bases Ol'Q2 is ri.l =c01 (re.1 + ri.2) = f~l 

NOTE: If there is a load resistance RL couples to the emitter or Q2, then 

# ri.l_p2 (RE II RL) = 02
. rn 



, 
I. 

As seen, lod il11pedance I{I': lJas hel'll tranSI(lI'Illed illl() II I{I':. ()hvi()usly, a 

Darlington Pair is capable or high input il1lpcd~lnL'e. In lilCl. whellever it 10;ld 

iml')edancc via'l 1;1':'1' stage, a single L'C stage or I)arlill.glon PiliI' when Illuch 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

greater impedance transformation is required. 

(ii) Voll,1ge gain 

IZE 
IZc I RI': 

I I i'e 

I{ I ': 
Advantages or Darlington Pair 

1. It has normous impedance transrormation capability I.e. it can transform a 

low-impedance load illio ;1 high impedance 1(l'ld. IlcllCe, it IS used in a 

high-gain operatiollal amplilier which depellds Oil very input 

inpendance 1'01' its operation as all integrator: 

2. (t uses very few component 

3. It provides vcry high B-valuc. 

o Vee 

o-Gt __ . _I _ 

LTJ I{I:. 

___ I Vee . ____ ._ 

o-Er{ _______________ . -
FiJ.:.2.1 I 1 IU~ r 

Ol': 
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2.1.4 TLC 555 TIMER 

;\s the \lallle implics, TI.C ~55 tilller aree lISC ,IS (J timer 111 various 

eleclronic illslnllllCllls. "11,(' 555 lilllLT /:lhriclIlL'd llll"llllgil C()lllpklllCIII;lI)' Illcla

oxide semiconductor (CM()S) process. II is cclpablc 0[" producing accuratc timc 

delay and oscillatiol1 due to its high input impedance. 

TLC 555 timer can be uscd as nHlllostahlc or histahk ill allY circuit depends 

011 the W;IYS the resistor alld c<lp;lcit()rs ;m' C()llllccll'd t() il. II call hc IlIOIIOsltlhk 

one resislm and OllC l'llpacitm ",lIok (lsl(lhk IlIUIT th;lll tWI) rcsistm ;\Ild l';IP;lcitor. 

The CMOS process allows the 'I'I,C 555 operated at the Ji'equelltly Up to 2 

MUZ. It also consume very low power typically I MW at vee = 5v ovcr a widc 

range or supply voltage ranging !I'OIll 2vl{1 ~ I Xv. this is how the output pulse is 

been generated TI.e 555 timer. 

2.1.5 CONTROL SIGNAL GI~NERATION 

Thc driver switching signal \\'liS generaled lISll1g TI,l' 555 timer as an 

aslllhk lllulivibralor. 

At thc time intcrval when the capacitor C charges from 1/3vcc the output is 

high, the time interval is given by. 

Thigh = 0.695 (R;\ -I- RB) C 

The output is low when capacitor dischmgcs frolll 2/3vcc and tilc timc 

interval is given by T low = 0.695 RH. C 

Therefore, the oscillation period ''I'' is given by 

T = Thigh + T luw 
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= 0.695 (RA = RB) C -I- (),(195 RB C 

Thc li-cqllcnc.y Ul'thl' ()Sci Il<it iOIl I; is givcn hy 1:- 1/'1' 

(IZ/\- 2Rn) C 

To obtain the I'rcqucncy 01' 1()() III, at output, the !lip !lop dividcd hy two (2) 

help liS to divided the II-cl\ucncy by 2 10 ohlain :;0 II/, ,II Ihc IiI'S! hall' cycle. equal 

to second halreyck. 

The vallie or the I{;\ is l'lllISl'll III he I K whilt.., Rn Ihe vallie is rllOSL'1I 10 

14kohm. The capacitance ni'thc capacitor C arc as rullows:-

( I, O()O ."'- 2 x 14, 00 ) C 

50 1.44 

29,000 e 

50 x 2lJ, 000 

c =1.44 

145,000 

C =-: O.OOOOOOlJ931: 

C = 0.993 ~lF 
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2.1.6 INVERTER S\VITCIIINC 

This is importallt p;lrt 01' ill\'Crtcr where the battery D,C voltage is heing 

chopped 10 oblaill /\C l'qlliv;licill v()II;I!-',c. To acc()lllplish, lhis lltc IISC or !lip 

!lops is employed. The !lip·· !lops has Iwo oulpul also clock, IlJe two input signal 

arc .I, K and also t\VO output are <), (). The source is connected to the Darlington 

Pair .- transistor where the emitler or olle is direrlly .ioillL~d to the other. To obtilin 

balance circuit the source ha\'e bee\1 rdum 10 groU\1d a\1d via is C0111H.:ckd to the 

Since the two dclcrent I"wlses generated ,Ire alternating. it means that when 
~ ~ 

Q is ON Q is OFF the Q pulls the battery potential connected to the transformer 

center - tap to earth, resulting in all upward swing. As soon as the lirst pulse goes 

to I.ero the second pulse goes high triggering on Q and turn olT Q. Q is also pull 

the battery voltage down to earth to obtain a second downward swing. This t,vo 

swing on gelling to the transformer are coupled together to obtain a square wave 

whose peak to peak voltage is t \Vice the battery's potential. 

2.1.7 PUSH AND PULL S\VITCII 

Push and pull switch is usc to s\viteh ON and OFF the 'circuit. If it is push 

I.e. ON the eet will start working, but if it is pull i.e. off the circuit will stop 

working but the battcry will continllc charging, it doesn'l ancct the charging oj' the 

battelY· 
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2.2.0 TRANSFORMF:R DF:SIGN 

The transrormer is responsible ror coupling thl~ sWlI1gs Illr the switching 

trallsistor together III get a Illw v()lta~e A(' al Ille trails I'm III cr. II also steps Ihe luw 

voltage up to 230v at the trtlnsllmner secondary. The size and the coil gang or the 

transformer suggest its power handling capability. 

In this projecL the tr;11lSrOl'llll'l' is desiglll'd t(l pmVLT load or )()OV A 

slIccessrully. 

Bat \cry voltage 12v 

Peak to peak value at the primary coil is 24v 

Vrms = 0.707 x 24 '-=' 16.68v 

I\t the secondary winding 

=-;" 500/24()=c 2.081\ 

Thus, the \vire gauge that can stand this current li'om magnetic wIre 

specifications ;\N(; or. This gauge will support lllil:-:illlUIll current ur2.()X;\ 

Thcrclllre, gaugc ;\N(; 17 W;\S used on secondary winding. 

1·:2·"·22()v,I~1 /()V 

Number or turn pCI' volt == 8 turn/volt 

N2 E2 
= 

NI r·: I 

Where N I = Primary turns 

N2 = Secondary (urns 

E2 = Secondary voltage 

E I = Primary voltage 
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12 = Secondary current 

II Primary (\lITell!. 

2.2.1 CALCllLATION OF POWEH 

I' out cc, l'ImC)" .'i()()W 

v out- V u Ita~c at O\lt\1\1 t 2LI () 

V ill . I np\lt voltage 12v 

Power (out) ,= powC\" (in) (I) 

P out I Ollt V oul 

lout ce_ P oul ---_. 
Vout 

;c-. SO()· 2.0/\ 

240 

lin·::Pin 
V ill 

= 500 = 41.67 
12 

Taking the conversion clTiciency into consideration 

I in = Pin ----
Eniciency 

1 in -- A..L6l = S2.08/\ 
0.8 
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Using two Darlington transistms eonligllrati()n, the ClilTCllt to be switchcd by cach 

onc i:; givcn by: -

. I in 52.0X 
2 ') 

I in =: 2()'()4;\ 

This eaeh or the main transistor must be capable 01' switching currcnt in cxccss or 

26.04;\ 

Ih . Ie / H 

Ie == [ =-= 2()'()4;\ 

IOOx30 

Ib> 8.68111/\ 

Ib is chosen as 9m;\ 

[1.\ ::~ 2 x 91ll;\ :.:-. 1 Xm;\ 

For tmnsistol" chosell as nil 20XI2Nl 772 

V in = 1111 R -+- VIII-: 

R := V in - VilE 

lUI 

R = V in - VilE 
IBI B 

For silicon transistor VilE = O.7V 

B = 25 
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R:::: 12 -- 0.7 

The nearest prekrred valued ur r2 is chosen ;\s I) k 
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OFFLINE TYPE OF U.P.S. 

BLOCK DIAGRAM OF AN UNINTERRUPTED POWER SUPPLY 

TRANSFORMER ---... ~. RECTIFIER i ~: -FILTER -1 ~IRE-G-ULATOR-· 

T i 

BATTERY ~! 

CHARGER .4--------------------~ 
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INVE;~~,..)N 
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~I OUTPUT 
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2.2.2 FILTER 

;\ lilter consist or inductor lIlll! it clIpacit)' is lIsed I'm this pro,iect. This 

scheme :lCCOIllplisilcs the illlpllrt;1I1t goal or 1l1ilking \'ultage sinusoid oul Ill' 

rectangular output vultage ()r the tranSfOrll1eL The inductor value or 4()OMII and 

capacitor value or 22~lF were arrived It'ol11 the calculations donc below. 

Foran inductor- C<lp<lcitor Illler 

Frequcney nl'operatinl1 is given by, 

Lc = 

22VLC 

(T, I' ),) 
~_ 0 

Where rrcqucllcy =~ SOliz 

Lc = 

(2 x 2 x 50)2 

Lc =, (LOOOO 10 1032 

CiivCll thc vailic or I; - 22p I" 

I - 0.0000 I () I 032 '.C' O.4()OII 

22 x 10-6 

L = 460MII 

The value of L == 460M II 

;\ filter circuit is necessary to provide s steadier dc voltage, this is achieved by 

connecting the capacitor across the output. 

28 
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2.2.3 TilE BATTERY 

I IS' ,'I cllc'IIII'c,'11 (Ievicc rncrsihlc ill its acliulI, which The storagc 1altcry 

stores ellergy ilt ulle tilllc fur lise ilt illl()lhn lilllC. Tile clingy is Chl'lllie:t1 1101 

c\cctrical. 

Elcclrical ellergy III Ihe lill'lll 01' direct currellt electricity is applied to the 

baltery during the operation !crill clwrging. The electric current brings ahout 

chellliG" charges in the hallery illld the chcll1ical clingy whell cell is dischargillg. 

ThL'l'e me dilTerellt types or hiltll'ries like acid ha[[ny. alkaline hailer)" 

nickcl-iron ballery and nickel cadmiulll baUery. 

For this projectlcad-acid was chosen 1'01' the I'ollowillg reasolls. 

I. It call operalc salishlclory over wide rilllge ortclllperature 

II. Its voltage Oil discharge is the highest orall others. 

111. Thc eompletc reversiblc chemical reaction produces little physical charge in 

the plalL's. 

2.2.4 BAT non' CA PACITY 

The capacity or a ballery is its ability to produce a currcnt ovcr a certain 

pcriod of time. It is equal to thc product of ampcres supplicd by the battcry and thc 

time. Capacity is measured in <llllper-hours (All). The capacity orthis olle is 7AII. 

2.2.5 CELL ON CHARG E 

To rcvcrse thc chcmical charges takc place in the cell during discharge it is 

nccessary to pass a current illto cell ill the opposite directioll to that or dischargc. 
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The charging sourccs must thcn:rorc have a vollage greater thall that or the cell to 

be cilarQed. Thc chargilU2, source cOllllected across the cell supplies an cxcess or 
~ ~ ~ 

Ilegative dwrgc e1cctrollS til tile Ilc/-',alivc plaeL' ill1d CITil1l' a storage pllsilivc plate. 

2.2.6 THE CHARGER 

The charger is partially ,IS cI r-regulating type !()r lise with 24v batteries. The 

system charges the hatlel"), at il raIl' or 1.:1;\ whclI the halter), is llat but thus 

automaticilily I"cdlll"l's the chilrgn III il IriL'klc rille \Vhl'll hallny I"Cill'hcs the Itdly 

charged level. 

Zener Diodc is bccn conllccted across thc positivc and negative terminal of 

the battery to avoid over charging or batlery. So i r Ihe battery is fully charged, the 

Zener Diode across it will slop the batlery been charged. 

The transformer thaI ellll skp the mains voltage to 15V;\C and also a full 

wave rcctifier consist or t\\'o diodes is lIsed (0 eOllvert thc mains AC 10 DC. 
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CI-lAPTElt'TllIlEE 

CONSTRUCTION, TESTIN(; AND IU:SULT 

3.1 CONSTRUCTION AND TESTIN(; 

The construction and testing stage involve three stages: they arc design 

stage, pre-construction on the breadboard and construct iOIl Oil ven> board. 

;\ bread board \vas used ill this pro.icct to do the pre-collstructioll 01' cach or 

the units bcl"ore transICrred to the permanent board and sol<_kred. Each unit 

constructcd 011 the brcad board was tested and rc-ad,iustcd where necessary beforc 

transl'crred to the vero-bo;ml ror lillal solderillt!,. Hy d()ill~ so the error or 1;llllt was c.... L_ 

greatly reuuced. 

3.1.2 VERO - BOARD 

This is thc lillal stage or construction liS each unit cOllstructed and tested Oil 
'---

thc bread-board bel<lI'c s()lderillg il logdiJl:r. 1(' sockl'l were lIsed 1111" l'adl Ie lise 

in this project to prevent soldcring heat which damagc I C and also to makc thc 

replacement orany l~ll1lty Ie easy. 

The power tnlllsislor i.e. Darlillgtoll pair trallsistor were Il1()Ullteu Oil heat 

sink to absorb heat generated by transistor due to internal cnergy dissipation so as 

to prevent the effect ofthe1"l11a1 run away. 

This project was divided into units: - Inverter, filter seclion, battery 

chargers and light emilting diode. (LED). 
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The output or each stages WL~re tested to see that they meet the target bcl'ore 

coupling them together. A\so, the soldering or the component was dOllc with much 

caution as to avoid damage to the components as a result or heat. 

3.2 SYSTI(M TESTING 

At every sta~e or construction, e;lCh compollent were check t() sec that they - '-

are in ~ood w()rkin~ condition and also each stage output were tested bd()I"C 
L- L 

trans\l:rring thcIlI to Vno··h\)(\rd. 

To test I~)r NPN transistor, Ohmmcter W(lS used. Tile negative terminal or 

the Ohmmeter was use to touch the emitter and collector terminal to measure the 

rorward resistance or the both junctions. A resistance about 760 Ohms is a normal 

valuc. The Ohmmcier or IZ x I ()() range arc employed in this test. 

The TLC 555 timer output wave 1~H'1n was tested and pin 3 was connectcd 

to ,IK llip - 110p, to makc sure that thc two out is alternating, the oscilloscope with 

two channel was lIsed ami the sigllal were clearly seen on the screen to be 

"Ilematin}!,. 
'-

In thc charging circuit, the t1'ilnsl~H'1ller output was 111CilSUl\xl to in AC 

bcforc rectifying and filtcr orr ripple. Thc light emitter diodc (LED) was used to 

unsurc that the charger is properly conllected. 

Thc rcsistancc or thc rcsistor wcrc also veri lying by using ohmmeter. 

Capacitor can also be vcrificd using a mctcr that is dcsign and to carry out 

the tcst, this is only way to gct thc best result. An ohm-mcter lead was placc across 
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the capacitor \\'CIT prol<lrised Diles. ;\ luw resisl;IIlCC "hove reaching (/.ero ohms to 

ICw hundred ohl11s) indicates II detective capacitor. 

. . '11 II I Ilct work was tesled hllally, the oUlput oj' the ill verIer (11Ullt \\,1 1 Ie re ;IY 

on no load lind then output tneastl\'ed to he 230v. 

3.3 DISCtlSSION OF RI~SllLT 

The aim or target or Ihe pnljl'cl \\,;lS 10 desi!2-1l alld (OIlSlnlcl a liPS wilh 

oulpul pll\\,L'\' ()r .'-,I)I)",all al l!t\.' lIull'1l1 ,'ullage uj :~,I()\'. 

Alter construction and test Ihe result obtained show some lillie di ITerence to 

the targct. The output is 230v. 

The oulpul currenl is 2.19A 

Therefore, the oUlput is equal to uulpul ClIITCllt (VA) mulliply by oulput voltage 

(V) 

P 0-:: I (V A) xv. 

P 230 x 2,19;\ 

p. 50].7V A 

The trickle charging current was calculated to he between 12Ma 

(Max) AND IOmA (min). However, the baUery rceharge up to 12.6v with the help 

of zcncr diode. The rcasons I(JI' thc dilTercnce bctween the cxpected valuc and thc 

value obl<lincd at oulput arc as rollows: 

1. Using or component with closc value substitutc ('or thc real value when the 

rcal value is not available. 
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II. Voltage drops across {he passIve component 111 {he circui! also result In 

output di lTerence. 

III. Willdill~ or the trallslimm:r illHI ellcrgy luss hy the lr<lllsl(lJ"Illl:r also ;IITect 
... t.. •• 

the output. 

In conclusion. the goal 01' the project C;1I1 he concluded to be achieved. since 

the approximate vallie or oUlput power is (lbt;lilleli. 



ClIAPTEH. FOU1{ 

4.1 CONCI ,\ JSION 

The targel or this project which is the design ;\11(.1 eonstructiol1 or (I SO()W 

capacity UPS ror critical load (lpplicatiol1 was achieved as demollstrated by the 

rcsults obtained from the test carried as explaincd in chapter three. 

Ilmvever, (\ !lumher or dintculties were elH:nulltered at the initial stages or 

the design and cOllstrllction. This was \lccclllSC vcry little was kllown ahollt the 

project, but constant rese(l\"ch into books. electronics .iournals. operatiolllli Illalluais 

or commcrcial UPS and j1rolcssional suggestions li'OIH senior li'iends and the 
'-'-

project supervisor. I was ahle to gel through. 

4.2 IMPROVEMENT 

For future work improvement on this project. some steps was be taken into 

consideration to make it III ore crlcc!ive. 

I. I f the raw power can be stabili/,ed bcl~m~ passing into the load will save the 

lo"d from power IlllctUlitillg problem. 

11. To minimized time delay by switching lI'om inverter to main supply or vise-

versa through the action or relay can be done by using rast acting solid faster relay 

instead orclectro-Illcchanical type that was llsed in this pn~ject. 
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4.3 l·n~COMMENDATION 

Most or the project desiglls ill1pknlcntcd s() j~\I' in this tupil' are mainly or 

the oll-linc operating IllIllle typc. Thl'l'cl'ore. I rCC()Il1II1Clld that the next pmjecl Ull 

this suhject he Oil the ON-U N I,: opaatillg Illode type. 

I \\'<mt to recollllllcnd that a higher c<lpacity inverter circllit capable or 

handling baUery voltage or <lhOllt 4R voltage instead oj' normal 12v be designcd. 

Since the over all project is costly. it is reeOlnlllcnded that the electrical 

dcpilrllnellt, Illilke ;Ivailahk SOIlIC Ill' the hilsir cIlinpllllcllts lill' thc p\'(~iect ill unkr 

to crcak a harmonized working Cllilliition I'm the student ;lIld also to relied student 

of financial stress. 

4.4 COST ANALYSIS 

Thc cost analysis IS a very important aspect 111 engll1eenng project 

manar:,clllent. Since this particular project is a prototype model the cost analysis is 

importalltly so that anybody that W<lIlts to do the mass production will klH1\v how it 

call CllS( hi:n 10 1l1i1kc (he prodllct iOIl. 
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ITEMS 

Casing 

Vern board 

Trans former 

Transformer step down 

Heat sink 

Connecting wire 

Voltage regulator 

Switch 

Rectifier 

Capacitor 

Bolt and Nut 

Transistor 

555 timer 

.IK Flip-Flop 

Soldering Iron 

Resistor 

QUANTiTY 

2 

6 

16 

TOTAL =38 

37 

UNITY PRICE COST (N) 

()oo 

140 

2()() 

3,000 

100 

100 

I,oon 

40 

50 

50 

60 

1,500 

50 

IO() 

150 

65 

7,205 
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